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Birthday Presents

will be found in cnd- -

less profusion at our ft

store, and no difficul-

ty will be experi
enced in making sc- - $

lections.

Clinton,
THE JEWELER

TUESDAY, JAN. 7, 1902.

The Board of Education held
meeting last eyening but only rou
tine business was transacted.

Jouu M. Veruon is now at New
Albany, Ind. , where he will prob
ably invest in a.steam laundry.

Jake Wolf left today for the In
dian Territory where he will visit
friends and investigate the coun-try- .

Miss Postel of Kearney has been
iur guest oi airs. u. a. Dili lor a
few days past. We learn that the
young lady will probably accept a
position in The Leader.

The advance agent for "A
Stranger in a Strange Land" is in
town today. This play will be
presented at the opera house on
Wednesday evening of next week.

A matter of vast importance to
the city will come up for consider-
ation at the genera' meeting of the
Commercial club next Monday
evening. Ryery member of the
club should be present.

U. G. Sawyer, engineer at the
state house at Lincoln, is in town
visiting friends and his family, the
latter having been here for a week
or ten daj's. Mr. Sawyer says he
io getting along very nicely in his
new borne.

In the county court 'yesterday
Conrad Walker was fined five dol-

lars and costs for trespassing. T,
M. Cohegan being the complain-
ing witness. The two men are
neighbors, and Mr. Walker claims
that the line fence is three feet
over on his land, and upon the fail-

ure of Mr. Cohegan to remove it,
Mr. Walker demolished the fence.
We understand the case will be
appealed to the district court.

Last evening following the regu-
lar meeting of the Degree of Honor
a social was held. One year ago
the lodge was divided into two sec-

tions with a view of seeing which
section could obtain the largest
number of. new members. The
year ended last evening and the
section which secured the most
members was treated by the other
section. The result of the efforts
of the two sections was thirty mem-

bers. A similar contest will be
held during the coming year.

Do You Know

We Keep

Men's Pants?

Men's Cottonadc Pants per
pair 50

Men's Cottonadc Pants per
pair . 75

Men's Cottonadc Pants per
pair $1.00

Men's Woolen Pants per
pair 1.50

Men's Woolen Pantspcr pair 2.00
Men's Corduroy Suits 7.00

You pay 25 cents to $1.00 trict bonds, have been issued in the 1(i:oz Cans of Schillings Bak- -
more pair elsewhere for the county since 1895. ruwucri price tac
same qualities.

Store open evenings until
clock.

Wilcox Department Store.

The Lutheran ladies' aid society
will meet with Mrs. C. A. Dill
Thursday afternoon.

Co. Supt. Thoclecke returned
yesterday from Lincoln where she
had been attending the state meet
ing of teachers. Enroutc home she
visited iriends Omaha.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Pair tonight and
Wednesday: moderate temperature.
The maximum temperature yester
day was 48, one year aio 33, The
minimum temperature this morn
ing was 27, one year ago 14.

"Alvtu Joshn" was presented to
very small audience at the opera

house Friday evening, the small
number present being due probably
to the fact that the play had been
witnessed once bctore. The per
formance, however, is said to have
been excellent.

Remember that you get first
class shave at Doc Sizemore'f,
only 10 cents.

ioionci vnay, saia,
New York working on his Wyom
itjg irrigation scheme. This enter
prise will require the expenditure
of one million dollar?, and the land
to be covered by the ditch is 200,
000 acres.
if Colonel

further said bring
Cody not the

ditch completed by January 1, 1903,
he will lose to the 200,000
acres.

does have

title

Union meetings, weekly prayer.
Tonight the Baptist church.
Subject, "Prayer tor Our Nation."
Wednesday evenitig at the Presby
terian church. Subject, "Our
Churches." Thursday evening at
the M, E. church. Subject, "Chris-tai- n

Mission." Friday at the
Baptist church. Subject, 'The
family and the school." Saturday
at the Presbyterian church. Sub
ject, "The Coming of tkeKingdom."

The Los Angeles Record of
cent date contained the following
item, the Eugene referred to
having formerly resided North
Platte being employed as brakemati
and conductonon the Union Pacific
He left this city dozen or more
years ago, out win oe remembered
by many: Mrs. Eugene Beach, ot
119J West First street, last night
applied to the police to find her
husband, who, she fears, has come
to some grief. He has been dis
charged but short time the
Highland asylum and Mrs. Beach
is afraid he has had relapse ot his
malady.

You may Snop
yoir Fingers

ct Dyspepsia
There is a quality in Royal Bak-

ing Powder, coming from the purity
and wholesomeness of its ingre-

dients, which promotes digestion.
Food raised by it will not distress.
This peculiarity of Royal has been
noted by hygienists and physicians,
and they accordingly recommend
It in the preparation of food, espe-

cially for those of delicate digestion.

ROM. BAKING FOWDCll CO.j 100 WHUAM AT., NEW YORK.

Bonds Paid During
During the year 1901 County

Treasurer Scharmann called and
paid the following county and pre
cinct bonds:
Bond No. No. Platte Bridge

$1000 00
Bonds Nos. 1, 2. 3, Funding

.Bonds 4000 00
Bonds Nos. 1, Brady Bridge.

- 2000 00
Bond No. McPhcrson Irriga

tion 1000 00
Bond No. So. Side Irrigation

10Q0 00

Total $9000 00
No bond?, ntlier than school dla.
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SPECIAL SALE

Baking Powder.

W. McGlone's

instrumental tn makinc more 8-- Cans of Schillinir Bakinir
people happy than any other man Powder, regular price... 25c
in .Lincoln county, and yet the
Judge bears the honor without the
least display of vanity. In the
year just past the judge affixed his
official signature and seal to ninety
three marriage licenses, and to the
best of his not of 2 VZ( ci
the parties has grown (You save 30 per cent) "fOf
weary ot tne marital relation or
threatened to institute divorce pro
ceedings. This latter is certainly
an excellent record, and is largely
due, in many instances, to the
iatherly advice given by the Judge
to the parties who applied lor
licenses.

Y. Iff, C. A. NOTES.
First aid to the injured class will

meet tonight in the Y. M. C. A,
Dr. Lucas in charge,

There. will be a meeting of the
active members the Y. M. C. A.
riiurBday evening at 8 o'clock to

elect members of the board of di
rectors after which the directors
will meet.

1001.

The proof of the catalogue of the
library has beeu received from
New York and the work of plao
ing ine oooks ui vie cascB is pro
gressing,

A large number of new members
are coming In-an- quite a number
are renewing. We want the mem
bership to reach 400 by Jan. 31st.

It is that .Who-wil- l in a new one?
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Deputj Game
Carter lias been doing buBincsB in
Lincoln for a couple of days.

"A Liou's Heart" company came
in from the west at noon and
will be the attraction at the opera
house this evening.

Judge Grimes went to
at noon today to hear a motion for
a new trial in a case which had
been tried in the district court.

The couch at Howe's furniture
store which lias been offered on a
daily scale of prices,
has been sold. The bid was fifteen
dollars.

Alvin Poole and Frank Fonda
left for the east Saturday, the
former to resume his musical
studies in Chicago and the latter
his work in the Perdue
at Ind.

10c, at Doc Sizemore's.
Don't forget the place.

The weather today 1b of that
brand which has gained for western
Nebraska the title of being in the
"banana belt." There is no need
of going to California to get May
weather in January; we have it
right at home.

Miss Helen Hcrshcy very pleas
antly entertained about twenty-fiv- e

of her young friends last Friday
'n.o.i...,ij(, lati,

the
ueparieu.

were rc- - will and
trcsli incuts.

Sale very cabinet
bath tub. but little used. luquirc
at ollice.

A. V, S"haner, who lived near
Maxwell number of years, but

fall moved to near Avoca.
Minn., in town day settling up
business affairs. Mr. Shaner is
well pleased with his new home,
and pronounces the country au ex.

hue for

A officer was in towu
this looking for a man
who had committed a mur
der in that city recently. A
young boy and his sister were skat
ing on pond in the suburbs 'the
city when they were
by ruffian who to
carry the nirl. boy resisted
the rufiian'b efforts when the
struck the boy with an ax, killing
hitn. The girl fought with such
vigor that the man finally released
her and fled.
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Special price two weeks 9flf
(You save 20 cent) J
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ingPowdcr, regular price 25c JjL

knowledge one Special price
contracting

Commissioner

Lexington

descending

University
Laylaycttc,

Shaving

ceptionally agriculture.

morning

approached

latter

16 oz Cans Rabbit Foot Bak
ing regular price

Special price
(, lou save 40 per cent)

an exceptional goon deal in a
LARGE DRIED PEACH
at 10 cents per pound. We have
only 500 pounds of this lot.

this sale only lasts
two weeks and if you want get
the benefit of this sale yon should
take advantage of it at once.

Remember we handle the best
of every tiling.

Ileinlz Pickles,
Oriole Cereals,

Oriole Dried Fruits,

Snow Flake Flour, v
mnnnmi Lnnnen (mm k.

Blanke's Coffees,

Honeysuckle Canned Fruils,

NOTES,

!5(

YELLOW

Sommer Ricliardsons Crackers.

RAILROAD

General Manager Dickinson went
west in his special car Saturday
evening.

Frank Elliott, the all-rou- base
ball player, leaves the latter pari
of this week for Trumbull. Neb..
where he expects to locate. We
gret to have him leave.

Twenty cars of Gothenburg ice
was received last evening and more
will probably come in today. Thu
present weather is too warm for
ice harvesting and cutting is only
done during the morning hours.

Under the new time card ot the.
Union Pacific the people Gothen-
burg can ride east on but nut
in hours This has
naturally made them a little huffy
and tlioy threaten to run all their
through passengers over the U. &
M via a state line to Farnam.

There is now a Uoatinir rumor
Atrnniiitr ut nf In 1. 1 . a I T i i i . . .in mm. H8l UOW U1UCU tlicre IS 111 It. WC

it was nearly midnight befor don't know that Asst. Supt. Keye
guesis Progressive of Omaha will resign, Asst Supt
games piayeu louowed by Ware go to Omaha that
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Remember
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"mauncc-- occurred Kll,,,B

this morning Pacific
at Pine Bluffs, Wyo., a
car two was derailed. The

had cut loose and rati to the
station and coining back gavi-th- e

train such a jolt
carB. was delayed

about

The Pacific officials are
congratulating themselves that
during the year they had no
wrecks were accompanied by
serioiiB life; and
were lortunate than a

other western This
Pacific, however, had a num

ber wrecks during the year which
were very distructive company
property.

Christian Johnson, Deer Creek
precinct, is in town today, and
made office a business call.
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..The
One Price

Our Business Methods have caused this store
Joffj'ow rapidly in confidence of the people

MODEL has become known in almost
every household in city. It is
admitted that we do the largest clothing bus-
iness in North Platte.

3 0

Men's Black and Brown
Cheviot Suits, finclv tailored
SIO OllalltV. nro 4bnm
month

$7.50.
Men's Black Clay

warranted not to change
style cut. $15

Men's Ulsters and Over-
coats at 10.00, 12.50 and $15.00

Stalcy Underwear.
month arc closing out all and
ends at great sacrifice

Boy's

Model..
Clothing House.

universally

Men's
Clothing.

Clothing.
The superiority of this Boy's de-

partment proven every You will
nothing but the best makes cloth-

ing at very low prices. Bring the boys
for Vcstcc Suits ago 3 to 8.

Suits, double-breaste- d, age
from 0 10 years. Manly Suits

from 15 years. Long Pants
Suits, age 10 to 20 years.

Our Boy's and Ulsters
are selling rapidly at extremely low
prices.

Boy's arc our Ironclad
shoes per

$2.00.

will be a great Bargain Month
everything will be sold reduced prices.
icuu uns saic antt you will that it pays to

MAX JK

BRADY NOTES.
Prof. Shuman ami Miss Costin

have returned trom their holiday
vacation and began their school's
Monday.

Kcvival meetings arc still pro
gress in the Methodist church.
Rev. Chamberlain of Gothenburg
assisted the pastor three evenings

week.
Sunday afternoon Baptist

Sabbath was organized in
the Woodmad Hall, about thirty-fiv- e

being present. Gilbert Bolin
was elected

At the election of officers
ot M. 10. Sabbath last
Sunday Mtb. Cover was elected

THE

IN TOWN

and he handles
equal of any firm
city and guarantees

you the lowest prices.
are a few prices.

Mr. Hilliker will be promoted to as- - 18 ll)H for 3l0(
sistant with head-- ''
quarters in this city. Ex. Japan Rico .1 lha lor 25

a i!..,.. ifouou uiii iiiou MbB for IK
tx nine cany Ni Y.
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Ryrup'por (,'al io "

uhwoko Uoru Htiirch jxir pkj,' 08
Owoo (Hobs sturoh per 08
jjohi uiobb ttiarcu pur pic u.l

Starch por 05
Walter Dnkoro Clioealato 18o ' for .:tr
Gold Dust por pk 18
Cocoanut por 05

All

All
the

All
$5,

age

All
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HoHt Corn pktf

pkg

Wc carry a full line of New
York canned Corn, Peas. Beans.
etc., that cannot be excelled. We

Humphrey Flour the best
made, Jonce tried alwavs used.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction
or money refunded. White Satin
$1.10, Fancy Patent $1.00 and
Baker's Choice 'JO cents.

Wc carry pure Rve Flour and
Graham.

Ii. T. TRAMP, Prop,

Wool
really

tins

Worsteds

military

Bargains

Overcoats

wearing

$1.50

groceries

challenge

THE

30
in this store,
Come and at--

trade at

THE MODEL ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE.
KIRSCIIBAUM, Proprietor.

Superintendent.

TRAMP

ISjnUL

?.,.l?(,s.UKnr

superintendent

JJiiokwhontnorlb...

competition.

$10.00.

TRAMP GROCERY,

W'JO

Superintendent succeed Mrs.
Giffin.

Mr. Ivuhiis and Mr. Plumer
Maxwell transacted buaincsa
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Brady last Saturday.
'.The M. W. A. hold a public in
Btallation of officers last Saturday
night and the Royal Neighbors
served supper.

Mrs. O. W. Morley who has been
quite sick the past week with
pleurisy is some better at present.

JameB A. Kerr, president of the
lOpworth League at this place was
prcBcnted with a bible by the mem-
bers of the League Sunday even-

ing as a token of their esteem for
him.

A. C. Lane, who lives north of
North Platte, transacted business
in towu Monday.

A Dcop Mystery,
It is a mystery why women nudum

liauknuho, Hoadaoho, NorvousneBH,
SlooplosHuoBH, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spoils wlinii thousands havo
provod that Elootrio DittorH will euro
quickly such troubles, 'I Biifforod for
yours with kidney trouble," writes Mrs.
Phobo Chorloy, of Peternon, la., "and a
lu mo back pained mo bo 1 could not
drosH myself, but Kleorio Hitters wholly
ourod me, and nlthoii(,'h 7.'l yeam old, I
now am able to do nil my hoimowork."
It ovorcomen Constipation, Improves
appetite, kIvos perfect health. Only 50
cents at Streltz's druu ntore.

For Rent
For Rent House with four or

six rooms city water.
For Rent Four iurnished

rooms. Suitable for railroad men.
Both are on Dewey btreet. .In-

quire of J. Bratt & Co. or M. A.
Peale,

Joseph Ilcrshey has beeu spend-
ing the past ten days with Iub
family in Iowa City, Iowa.

For Salo.
Nice gentle thoroughbred milch

cow. See John Hurke at stoik
yards.

L. E. ROCHE

ATTORNBY-AT.LA-

HlNMAN biOHC, - DliWEY STliEKT,
Non-ri- i Platte, Nkbhasia.
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